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H run sAre much In littlct nlwn)s
ready, cfrtclont, nntlsf nc-to- Pillsi prevent a cold or fever,
ears nil liver III, tick head
aehe, Jaundice, conllpnllfin, etc, I'rlon 23 crnta.
Tin only I'llli to Uko Willi Hood' HartiU'Orlll.

A Grand Opportunity.
There mo totlny liiniiniitli of yntiiifi

pnopluon tho farm? mill in tlio villiiRns
who nro tioil down by Inuk of lmIuuic
lion to work tlmy hoartlly diftliko. Arc
yon ono of tboin, my frlcml? If ho,
tho (Jrnnii Isliiml Huslm-s- i & Normal
Col lego can put yon on tho loait to
success If yon nro ambitious mid will-tu- g

to study. It makoH no dllTurouuc
bow backwnrd you aro If you arc
plucky mid mean business. Wo tench
everything necessary for a successful
start in life. If you nro short of money
wo will accept a good nolo without
interest for tuition, or if necessary wo
will furnish everything tuition, board
and books, mid givo you tlmo to gradu-
ate and pay for sntno afterwards, litis-ines- s,

Normal and Shorthand courses.
Board $1.00 per week. Established 12

years. College Record sent free or
cntuloguo for six con In In stamps.
This is your cbanco of a lifetime. Will
you lot it slip by r Address,

A. M. Haugis, President,
Grand Island, Nebr.

"As if a brick wore lying in my
stomach," is tho description by u dys-pepti- o

of his fcoling after eating.
This is ono ol tho commonest symp-

toms of indigestion. If you bavo it,
tako Shaker Digestive Coidial.

Not only this symptom, but nil
tho symptoms of indigestion are cured
by Shaker Digestive Cordial.

So many nicdiciues to euro this ono
disorder. Only ono that can be called
successful, because only ono that nets
in a simple, natural and yet sciontitlc
way. Shaker Digcstivo Cordial.

Purely vcgetablo, and containing no
dangerous ingredients, Blinker Digcs-
tivo Cordial tones up, strengthens nud
retorcs to health all tbo digestive
organs.

Sold by druggists, prico 10 cents to
$1.00 a bottle.

Tho Now Esoursion Batos.
On September 7th, tho Missouri,

Knusns & Texas railroad will offer
extra Inducements for parties desiring
to visit Texas and wituess tho unpre-
cedented crops harvested and ma-

turing in Hint section. Sco for your-
self tlio products and tako early nd
vantage of location for settlement.
Cheap lands, lino water and healthful
climate, every inducement ottered to
eottlcrs, at tho present timo, to dorive
tho benefits on an investment.

For further information, npply to
tho nearest local ticket agent or ad-

dress G. A. McNutt, 1044 Union Ave,
Kansas City.

ill
For Salo.

Ono hundred nnd sixty acres of un-
improved lnud, four miles northwest
of Kcd Cloud.Nebr. Terms ensh. Ap.
ply to, Mits. James Kikkwood, Fair,
fnx, Missouri.

SCROFULA.
Erge Ulcer. 1'lcali belaEaten Awny. Noarljr Ottmm

trltk till Loathsome
DlHcac.

H.tyNrftMftiAi
"PonTi.AND, N. Y., Dec. 8, ll.Dr.ll.M.Fi!NKn. Fredonla, N. Y.

Deor 8tr: I had been tick many year.
When you first aaw mo. In 16GS, I was near th
(rave.

My throat was doeply ulcerated. One-- ey
ffiLvM PrT11? eatcn LftDf ulcere ontnlgha find body exceedingly offensive, audiwaa reduced In lltwli to n nwro akellaton.All doctors nnd medicines had railed. One
IS?,MUS80,'our,,lo'.Hln,."1 'ver Kemedy

Tonic produced a complete cure.Improvement Imsuu nt onco."
"Krwlonla. N. Y.. Juno 19, IBM.

It has now houn alniut IU yearn since I iroacured and tlirro has ln-c- no return ol thedUease." Your truly, Mra. Anna Adams.
FOR SALE BYT O. L. CUTTING.

RANDOLPH MoNITT,
ATTORNEY and CODNSELDK AT LAW,

Siwcinl attoution to Comniorclnl and
Pmlmto Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,
flkl) tU.OUD. NEBRASKA.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

I YOU WANT IT.

I'rou I Bridge Work orTeeth Without PUtcs.

POK0KLA1N INLAY

And allthelateit ImproTemeut la denial tnech
anltm

E STRAY TAKEN UP.
Taken up and now held by tho undersigned

at tils place of residence In the tint ward In tho
city of Ked Cloud, Nebraska, one blade tow
about one year old ; silt In right ear and crippled
In right hind foot. Owner can havo time by
compiling with law In mch cuiok.

Oko. uuwtoH.

Republican County Convention.
Notlco lit hereby given thnt pursunnt

(o tho action of tho Republican County
Central Comnillteoof Webster county,
Nobrnpka, a republican con nty con von-tio- n

is hereby called to meet at tlio
court house in Red Cloud, Nebraska,
on Wednesday, tho fifteenth day of
Soptombor, 1807, nt 11 ocloclcjt.ni. for
tho purposo of placing lif ifomliintlon
candidates for ench of tho following
otliocsr

County Treasurer.
County Clerk.
County Shoilir.
County JtidgOi
County Siipeiinti'tidentof Piibllo'In- -

struction.
County Coroner.
County Stuvoyor
Ono Commissioner from Dist. No. 1.
Ono Commissioner from Dlst. No. 3.
Ono Commissioner from Dlst. No. 8.
Ono Commissioner from Dlst. No. i.
Ono Commissioner from Dlst. No. 5.
Tho various townships nro entitled

to representation ns follows:
Uuldo Rock ic
Heaver CreoK 8
Stillwater 7
Oak Creek n
(Jarllold 0
Pleasant Hill 8
Kim Creek g
Potsdam 9
Ked Cloud Twp 7
Hntln 4
Glen wood 7
WalnutCrccK 4
Inavnle 7
Catherton 5
Harmony 5
Rod Cloud, 1st ward 11
Rod Cloud, 2nd wnrd 14
Line., (j

Total 182
Representation beincr based on tlm

vote cast for presidential electors in
1800, allowing ono delegate for every
ton votes or mnjor fraction tbnrenf.
and ono nt Inrgo for each votinsr nro- -

cinct.
T. O. Hacbrk, Chairman.

D. C. Jp.nkins, Secretary.

A NERVE BUILDER.
Mrs. M. K.

Wand, Hnrtwell,
Ga., writes con-
cerning Dr. Hart-nirtn'- e

frco treat,
iijont for wotnac:
"I trust no ono
will think from
this Hint I would
wish my name in
tho public for nny
causo onlv to let

sufferers know where they may find ro
ller rrom ninny pnins. 1 enn truly sny
that 1 havobton much boneiittcd bvtho
USD Of I fl!ll linttnr limn I
have for yenrs. I hnvo suffered for
years of chronic catarrh. bronchliU.
asthma and fomnlo trouble, of whU.lt I
navo been much helped by Po-ru-n- I
know tho virtue of Po-ru-n- If. for
co other reason, it would pay to keep
it lor colds and couebs. It krnus off
colds, it prevents la grippe, and builds
up tho nerves. I gladly recommend it
to al. ns tho cheapest and best medi-cino.- "

Dr. Hnrtmau has written a book ex-
pressly for suffering women which con
tains Ills treatment for nil tho diseases
that women nro liable. It is a book
which should bo in tho possession of
ovori sick woman nnd every woman
who wishes to protect herself from
sickness. It will bo sont freo to women
only, for a short time, by Tho
Drug Manufacturing Compnny,
Columbus, Ohio.

Wise men know it is follv to build on
a poor foundation. Relief obtained by
deadening symptoms is short. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures and gives lasting
ueaiiu.

Hood's Pills cute nausea, sick bond
acho, iudigestiou, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

To Baisera of Swine.
I havo discovered a remedy which I

claim will euro the disease now preva-
lent nmoiig bogs. I havo hud two
years experience doctoring cholera
hogs, but this diseaso is not cholera. 1

havo n prevontivo and euro which if
taken in time will wnrd off the disease.
I will soli enough for onodollnr to cure
ten hogs. I nm ready at any timo to
go nnd doctor hogs. I hnvo shown
what my doctoring will do in my own
town wlioro thoy hnvo failed with all
other remedies. Call at Cook's drug
storo for Carpenter's hog medicine.

A. II. Oahvemtkr,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Keep It in tho house, whenever you
got "blue" or feel "shaky" or indis-
posed, ono small dose qf "Economy
Honesot Cordial" sotsjyou right. For
snlo by O. L. Cottiog.

Moments aro tisoloss if trifled awny;
and they nro dangerously wasted if
cousumed by delay in cases where Ono
Minuto Couglt Ouro would bring Im-
mediate relief. O. L. Cottlng.

A Curo for Bilious Colio.
Resouiick, Scroven Co , (in. I have

boon subject to uttacks of bilious coliu
for savornly aars. Chamberlain Colio,
Cholera n,nd Ulan hoen Remedy is tho
only sure relief. It nets likoaoharm.
Ono doso of it gives relief when nil
other remedies fail G. D. Siiajip.
For salo by II, E. Orico, Druggia.
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There is no
MOTHER! word so full

of meaning
arid about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother "she who watched
over our helpless in fancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-c- r

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort 3hould be made to avoid it.
HO assists nature

Mother's in the change tak-in- cr

place that
the Expectant

LflOnri Mother is cna- -

rl I q II II blcd lo lookfr- -

wri.d without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

" My wife Buffered more in ten min
utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having; previously used four bot-
tles of Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing; to any on exnectlnar to be
come a MOTHER ," says a customer.

UEMDKKSON lalm, uarrai, Illinois.

Of Dratiliuat U,oreent by eipreat on receipt
of price. Write (or book containing tetllmonUls
and valuable Information for all Mother, free.

The BnMeM Btgmlater Co., AtUata, da.

CHURCH NOTK8.

METHODIST.
Preaching at 10:80 a.m., and at 8

p.m. by tho pastor.
Sunday school at 11:80.
Junior Leaguo at 4 p.m.
Senior Leaguo at 7:15 p.m.
Chapel Sunday school at 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
Vou aro invited to nttend any or all

of theso services.
Kkv, J. M. Dauby, Pnstor.

ciiuistian cuuitcn.
Collection for elm rob extension work.

Sermons nt 10:30 nnd 8 by Elder Geo.
Lobingier, of Fairfield, Nob. The
publio is cordially invited to hear
this strong preacher of primitive
Christianity.

Next prayer topic is, "Enterprise in
Religion." Mark 2;1-G- , Luka 10; MO.

L. A. Hussono, Pastor.

COKGltKOATIONAL.
Sunday School at 11:15.
Junior Society at 4 p. m.
Y. P. S.C.E.at7p. m.

How'sThia.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for nny casj of catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, havo known

F. J. Chonoy for the last 15 years, and
boliovo him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and linnnclnllv
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by their iirm.
West & Truax. Wholesaio Druflrtrista.
Toledo, O.
Waldlng, Kinimu & Marvin, Wholesaio
Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous sui faces of tbo system.
Testimonials sent free. Prico 7Co per
bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

Hull's Family Pills are tho best.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similiar troubles, even though of muny
year's standing, mnv be cured bv imlno--

DeWttt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
tho grout pilo cure. C. L. Cottlug.

To heal the broken and diseased
tissues, to soothe tho irritated sur-
faces, to instantly relievo and to per-
manently curo is tho mission of De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve. C. L. Cot-tin- g.

NotJoe to Teaohore.
Notice is hereby given that I will ox-ami-

all persons who may desiro to
offer thomsolves as candidates for
teachers of the publio schools of this
county, at Rod Cloud on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

Tho standing desired for 2d and 8d
grado certilieate is tho samono grado
below 70 per cent., average 80 per cent
for first grade certificate no grade be-lo- w

80 per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.

No man or womun can enjoy life or
accomplish much in this world while
suffering from a torpid liver. Do-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers, tho pills
that oleanso that organ, quickly, O.
L. Cottlug.

If you havo ever soon a little child in
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if
you havo been nnuoyed by a constant
tickling in tbo throat, you can appre-
ciate tho value of Ono Minuto Cough
Cure, which gives qulok relief. C, L.
Cutting.

To California Comfortably.
Every Thursday afternoon, u loin 1st

sleeping car for Salt Lnko Citv, S in
Fiuucisco and Los Angolcs leiuos
Onmbnnnd Lincoln via tho liurlinglon
Route. It is carpeted, upbolsteied in
iiiltnn, has spring scats and bucks nnd
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towoli, soap, etc. An experienced ex
cursion conductor and a unifoimcd
Puiluiiin porter accompany It tin 01 b
to tho Paclllo const. Whilo neither ho
expensively finished nor so lino to look
at ih tlio palucu sleeper, It is Just as
good to rido in.

"

Second class tickets
aro accepted for passage and tbo prico
of 11 berlli, wide enough and blgcnougli
for two, is only 85. For foulder giving
full particulars, call nt nearest Uur.
lington ticket ofllcc, or write to J.
Francis, (. P. A., Utirlington Route,
Omaha, Nob.

Cattlo for Salo.
2,500 head of steers, ages as follows:
1,000 head ono year old.
1,000 head two year old.
GOO head thrco years old.
All of said steers aro well bred,

highly graded with Shorthorn and
Hereford can soil on easy terms.

O. L. TmsLKit,
Chapman, Kas.

Try Grain--O I Try Qraino I

Ak your grocer today to show you a package
of ORAIN-O- , the new food drink lliat takes tho
place of coffee. The children may drink Itai
well as tho adult without injury. All who try It
like It. QItAlK-- has Ihnt ilch tr-a-l brown of
Mocha and Java, but It Is tnado from pure
grains, and tho most dcllcalo stomach receives
It without distress. U the price of coffee. 15c
and 85c per package Hold by all grocers.

Farms for Bont.
Ono hundred and nineteen improved

farms for rent in Republic, Washing-
ton, Clay and Cloud counties in Kan-
sas. .Terms. right. Call on or write to

J. W.Hood, Manager,
Clay Center, Kansas.

At homo on Saturdays.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder for the feet. It

V.I.. ID jn,..iu., BHUIIUU! ruiaiiiiiff ll'Vl gum 111
stantly takes thestlne out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort dl6coery of the age.
Allen's KootKsfo makes tight fitting or new
shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, callous hot, tired, aching fcc, Try It to-
day. Hold by alfdrugglits and shoo Mores. I)y
mall for S5o In stamps. Trial package frco.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

There is a Class of Peoole r..ie3
Who nreVnJnrcd by the iise'ofolTce.t Hcccntly
there has been placedlln nil the'groccrylstorcs n
new preparation called OttAIN-O- , mado of puro
grains, that takes the place of coffee. Tho
most delicate stomach receives It wlthoutlls
tress, aud but few can tell It from Icoffco.rjt
docs not cost over one fourth ias', '.much. Chll
dreu may drink It with great benefit. 15c and
25c per package. Try It. Ask forQKAIK O.

Pon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke lour Ufe Ami,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag

octlc. full of life, ncrvo and vigor, take No-To-

ac, tho wnndcr-worltcr- , that makos weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or SI. Curo guaran-
teed. Booklet nnd sample free. Address
Sterling Bemcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

Everybody fay a Ho.

Cnsrarete C'anrtv Cnlhurtlc, tho most won
dcrfnl medical illscoverv of tho org, picas
nut nnd refreshing to tho taste, act Rcntlj
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleatislni; tlio entire system, dispel colds,
euro hondnoho, fovrr, Imhltiml ronatipnttor
and hlliouxnoH. Pleoso bur nnil tryn box
of O. C. C. to-da- 10, , ,'K) i enta. bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Tetter, Salt'Rheam and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye nnd
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cared by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles nnd
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, cnilhlninn, front bites
and chronic soro oy.oj. 20 cts. put box.

Dr. Cady's Condilion Powderr, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not foo'l but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horso in prime condition. Pi! 0 25
cents per package

:--.
Educate Tonr llowela Willi Cusrnrata.
Cnmly Cathartic, euro conntlpatlon forever.

10c, ?3c. jfC.CC fall. (lnirt;lKiKr'fmi(l money.

for Flftj Centa.
Ouaranleed tobacco habit cure, mul.es weak

men strong, blood pure. 60o.ll. All timrglst

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notlco la hereby given that undcrand by virtue

01 an oruer 01 saie issueu irora me onico or ias.
Ilurden. clerk of the District Court of tho Tenth
Judicial District, wllhln and for Webster count.
Nebraska, upon a decrco In an action pending
therein, wherein Mary O. Richards Is plaintiff
and against John Waller, Louisa Waller. A. It.
nilbert, 8. 0. Gilbert, John II Clark and Eulala
Gilbert defendants, I shall offer for salo a
Dublin vendue to the hlahcst bidder for caan
In band, at the cast door of the court house, as
ilea uioua, in saia vtensier county, neorasiat(that being the building wherein tho last term
of said court wai holdeu) on the 34lh day of
August, A. D 1897, at ono o'clock p. m. of
said day, the following described property,
to wit:

The south 'eant quarter (eU) of section four
(4) township two (a), north In rango ten Mu)
wesi or me otu p. m. in weimcr county, .u
tirRskn.

Given under my hand this 23d day of
juiy, a, n., tow.

J. W. RtTNCiiir, Sheriff.
Jamis McNbmt, rialntlfTa Attoruev.
This sale was continued for want of bidders

nnill tbo Bth day of Octoeer, 1807. at ono o'clock
p. in. Given under my hand this 31st day of
AUgUSt, 1BW,' J. W. KuNcutT, Sheriff.

SHERIFFS BALE.
Notice Is hereby alven that under and bv vlr

tueof an order of sale Issued from tbo office of
James Ilurden, clerk or tno District Court of
the Tenth Judicial District, within and for
Webster county, Nebraska, uponadecrre In an
action pending therein, wherein i'arkerllum.
ablrels plaintiff, and agalugt James Connor,
Julia Connor, William Albets, Albers
first and real name unknown, are defendants
1 shall offer for sale at publio vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash In band, at tho esst
door of the court boute, at lied Cloud, In said
Webs'et county, Nebraska, (that being tbe
building wherein tbe last term of said court was
holdcnfon the ltth day of October. A D 1897,
all o'clock p. m. of said day, tbe following

described properly itwit:
The northwest quarter of section number

eighteen! (18) 1" township number three (3)
north In rauge number eleven (ll) west of the
Bth P. M. In Webber county. Nibraska.

Given under omy hand this 7th day of Sep.
tember.A.D.ISW.

3. W. ItuNciur. Sheriff.
Jas. MoNint, rialntlfTs Attorney,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking PowOer
WawM'sPaJftUgisaatMaealaavlPIfsiSM.

?Wyi(iy-w- - ., MflffMnM --, v . t t , ,rH

lfctv- - - ."-- -- Q;.

MMft&fSPRAINS t St.
-a-nik 0 it and promptly feci the cure. That's

HAIlVSlSCf S alI but that is something sure.ooo:o5J5i5jj5
eity Dmy and

ROSS RIFa PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part
Charges low Lowest.

CITY AGENTS FOR.'ADATiS CO.

OM2AIER IXJJVXJBIOR CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and
Material, Etc.

Red Oloud, - - Nebraska.
HAND MADE HARNESS !

Is tho best booauso it is tnado to uso in placs where commonharness would not stand a test. I can make you an all handmado nearly as cheap as you can get tho commotharness. Whon you want harness como in and look over ibtstock which cannot surpassed in the Kemiblicnn vnllnv.

Fiy Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
" faCt 0V0l"Jth,nK us,aly kept in a first class harnessshop

Trimming nnd Repair Work neatly nnd promptly attended to

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OKFIOK OVKIt COTTINO'8 DltUO STORE.

THE NEW WAY.
TT70MEN used

Y to think " fe-

rn ale diseases "
could only be
treated after "lo--c

a I examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
sufferinf. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardut has now demon-
strated that nine-tent-hs of all tho
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

WiiwGrdui
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. Itmakes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1,00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requtrlnr apeclal
directions, address, rlvlnr symptoms,
the "Ladles' Advisory Department,'1
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Mist., Mii:
"I use Wine of Cardul estsnilvelt la

my practice and find It a meat aiaallaat
preparation far female troublM."

maid siai mkam
glSSIHM SOd btMUftM tttlulf.PmmAfia a ( i..ft
crpJau8!usT

, . , .

i9939'aM'S9l9999Ji999&
iHYQBA OORSETS- .-

ft Expcrlaoranotncfessarr. rorprtossaatpar. 2E wrlu ths HanuUciarcrs; Sg WESTERN CRBIST CO.. . t,t M. S

Chimney Brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

Jacobs OH the foil. usc

Express Line.

of the.
as as the

Si

EXPRESS

COAL,
JBt-xilcliia-

e:

harnes

bo

J.O. BUTIRR.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THC

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WMIER IUFFET SLEEPERS

AND-

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED Y THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS.

Fifty Cents.
TIME TABLE.

B. & M. R.Y
RED CLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAIIA HELENA
CHICAGO BUTTE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS ami SAX FRAXCISC0
all points east and and all point
south. west.

T1UINS LZAVK 4S FOLLOWS:
No. 06. Freight, dally except Sunday'wymoreandallpolntoas( 8:00a.m.
No. 16. Passenger, dally fur St. Joe,

Kansas Cltr. Atchison, at.
Louis and all points east nnd
south . 10:00a m

No. W). Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Hastings, Grand Is-
land. Black IIIlis and all

In tho . ..northwett.. I :i n m.
ecnmmodatton. dally excent

Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, Tin liepublican. is:06d m

Wo. M. freight, dally, Wymoro nnd
St. Joe and luteruediuto
Junction points.. m

No. 63. Freight, dally for Hepubllcnn
Orleans.Ozfordandnllpoluta
WCBt... .... 10 '30 a m

No. K, Pasaeimer. dally. Denver, allpoints In Colorado, Utah nndCalifornia 8'40nmBleeplnir. dining, and reclining chair cars:
(scats free) trains. Tlrlcts sold and
lfaB5:goercSnCad.d ' ' ,,0"U '" l" Vn

SiB15rSJ?n5f52i""l !'!! ?i. "ticketSS&
SAMPLE ROOMS.
JOHN POLNIOKY,

PROPRIETOR.
DEALEIt IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
ABSTIMILWAIIIfflil MAP

ALWAYS ON TAP.
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